Cascade Days Will Dedicate New Bridge

Cascade days at Concrete, will be held this week-end, August 8 and 9 sponsored by the American Legion Post No. 132 of Concrete. This year’s celebration will be high-lighted by the dedication and opening of the new Dalles bridge across the Skagit river.

This bridge, which was started over a year ago, has been financed by a $700,000 bond issue and is a monument to the initiative and determination of the people of Skagit county.

The two-day program will consist of parades, games, barbecue, carnival and concessions, truck backing contest, movies, coronation of queen and coronation ball on Friday.

On Saturday there will be logging contests, log bucking, shake splitting, tree climbing, tree falling, mammoth parade, dedication of bridge, jalopy races, wrestling, band concert, drill team competition, awarding of parade prizes, queen contest awards, fireworks and dance.